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TOOLS For BEE-EErERS HIVES NEW AND
SECOND HAND.

HAMMERS5.

We shall hereafter keep in stock a full line of
tools suitable for bee-keepers. For ordinary
use, where a person has only a few hives, etc.,
to nail, we have an iron hammer (with adze eye)
which we can send you at 15 cents.

Then in steel hammers we have three styles
all with adze eyes, which we sell at 40c., 50c.,
and 60e each.

Small hamumers-steel face with adze eyes,
just what are needed for frame nailing, etc., No.
55, 35e ; N o. 5:2, 50c.

sCREW PRIvRS.

With good hardwood htnlles ai of the best
steel --nieiv finishled, routd bits, in two kinds,
No. 1, 5 inch bit, 18c.; N O t ; ih bit, 20e.

TWO-FOOT SQUAREnS.

lu irou squares we have two kind, -the first
of these is marked dowin to one-eighth of an
inch, and is iniarked on one sfie otnly, the price
is, eachi 20.

Tise other style is maarked on both sides down
to one-sixteenth of an itnch-price, eai, 3.

We have a splenldid line in steel squares which
ve Catt fturuish you tt r1.35. Tley are well

finisheti atnd are usually stold iiu hardware stores
at $1.75.

TWO FOnT RULas.

A spiendid linte;n rules wse offer at, each, 18c.
Then we have a nice box-wood rile at, each 25c.

itnt aS

Just at the present we have but one line in
these-26 inch long-A. & S. Perry's make-
usually sold at 75 cents we offer them for 55c.

PANI. SAwS.

These are what are often called small band-
saws, and for the finer classes of the bee-keepers
work are indispensable. We have started out
with two lines in these. The 18 inch are, of
good steel (Shirley and Dietrich) and eau be
sold by us ut 50c.

The 20-inch are biler steel-same make-
that money.

PLANEs.

Iron block planes, just the thing for dressing
off hives, each, 75c.

Wooden smoothing planes-the best of the
kind, 85c.

Ail the above goods are sold at prices 20 to 25
per cent. below the ordinary retail price, so that
when ordering other goods you rnay just as well
have a y you want as the cost of transportation
will not be any greater. These will be included
in the next revision of our price list.

THE D. A. J0NES 00., L.,

BEETON, ONT.

We have about 500 hives ail made up--some
of them painted, which are just.ais good as new,
having been used for storing combs in, a few
have also been used one season, coat of paint
will make them ail as nice as new. We have
no room to store them, and wili sell tbem at
less than regular figures.

ju lots of............. 5 15 25 50
Regular price, each.. $1.40 $1.35 $1.30 $1.30
We wiIl sell at......... 1.00 .95 .90 .85

These prices are for the paintei ones, deduct
10 per cent. for the upainted ones. The terms
will e cAsH with order, and these will be nett
figures.

THE D. A. -JONES CO., LD.,
Beeton, Ont.

DADANTS FOUNDATION
ist tested by hundtreds of the mtost practical and disin-

terested bee-keepers to be the cleanest, brightest, quick-
est accepted by bees, le, t apt to sa, most i egularin
color, evenness and nieatuess, f any that is made. It is
kept for sale by Messrs.

T. G. NE WMAN, & SON. Chicago, Ill.
C. M IUTH,CineirVtri,O.
JAMES HEDDON, Dowagiac, Mich.
F.. L. DOUGHERTY, Inchanapolis, Ind.
CHAS. H.GREEN, Berlin, Wis.
CHAS. HERTEL, ir, Freeburg, IV.,
E. L. ARMSTRONG, Jer seyille ,¶l
AIT HU R TODD, 19ta Gertmantown Ave., Philadelph.
G. 13. LEWIS & CO Watei town. Wis.
E. KRETCHMER, Coburg, Icwa.
E. F. Smnithl, Sn, t t, N.Y.
C. F. DALE, lortonsville, Ky.
EZRA BAER. Dixon, Lee Co., Ill.
CLARK JOHNSON, & SON, Covington, Ky.
J. B. MASON & SONS, Mechanic Falls, Me.
I. A. HUMASON, Vienna. O.
C. L GRAVES, Btirmingban, O.

and numbers ut other dealeis. Write fer SAIPLEs FREE
and Price List of Supplies, accounpanied with

COMPLIMENTARY
and UNSOLICITED TEtSTIMONIALS fromt as nany bec-keep-
ers in r883. r vute e very inch o our o n.
dation equal to stuupic in every respect.

CHAS. DADANT &SON.
HA;ILTos, Hancock Co., ILt.

THE CHAPMAN HONEY PLANT,
Having expended thouisands of dollars in banging before

the people one of the most wonderful honey producing
plants known in the United States, or even in the world,
and testing it honestly and fairly.. wish to say thrQugh
your valuable JOURNAL, that the seed contains so nuch
oil that nothing but fresh seed will grow, or by thtashing
if the seed is bruised or broken it will not grow, for this
reason, and by the advice of wany .rominent bee-keep-
ers, I have decided to sell the limited amount of seed I
have raised this season at the following prices, and will
sendtothose who have already ordered, the amount of
seed due then at this low price

Half Ounce....................... 50o
One Ounce ....................... f 00
Two Ounces....................1 50
Four Ounces..................... 2 00
Half Pound........................ a 00
One Pound....................... 5 00

One Onces containe froma 1600 to $1800 sads One
pound of seed is sufficient for half acre if properly
thined out and reset. Write all orders piaity and
given your Pest Office in full

JE. oAPlA î .
-10 3 Versailles, Cattaraugus Co., X. Y.


